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Ui\INIARY The effects of viral DNA synthesis by cowpox \, irus on \, anotis
phases of the cell c}, cle of FL cells \\, ere examined in cultures synchronized b\,
double excess thyinidine treatment using autoradiography and the jinmunoftuorescent
techniqtie. \Vhcn \, ITal DNA synthesis began before the A1 phase, the cells did not
Exceptionally, a fe\\, nTitotic cells showing \, ITal DNA synthesis, \\, ere
demonstrated by, pulse-labeling witll 'H-thymidine for either I hr or 10 min. \\!hen
initotic cclls obtained in the presence of colchicine \\, ere infected with co\\, pox \, irus,
neithei' viral DNA syntliesis nor viral antigens were observed in them.
enter nTitosis
INTRODUCTION
The results of otir previous experiments
(A1antani et a1. , 1968 ; A, Tantani and 1<ato,
1970) on the relationships between tlic cell cycle
and \, irus growtl\ using cells synchronized by,
double excess thymidine treatment and pox-
virus \\ ere as follows :
I) when viral DNA synthesis began after the
onset of the S phase, cellular DNA synthesis
\\'as partially, but not completely Innibited and
proceeded during the period corresponding to
the physiological S phase.
2) \\;hen viral DNA synthesis began during
the G, phase, cellular DNA synthesis did not
A similar' relationship between \, ITaloccur.
and cellular DNA synthesis in cells infected
with adenovirus has been shown using a bio-
chainical mathod (Hodge and Scha"ff, 1969).
The present study, \\, as on the relationship
between \, ITal DNA SI, nthesis of cowpox virus
and the G, or A. I phase of the cell cycle.
\{ATERIALS AND A, IETHODS
I. 111,113
Co\\, pox \. irus (CPV) (LB red strain carrying tlle
"A" \I' ITtarker) was used. FL In on o1"yer cultures
\^ere infected \\ itIT the \. irus. T\\. enty-four hours
later, infected cell suspensions were Inadc \\. itIT a
rubber policeman and soilicated (Kubota 200 \\.,
91<c, 5 ntin). After centrifugation at 3,000 revlmin
for 10 min, tl\e supernatant fluids were stocl<ed at
-70 C for t'se as \. irus materials
Virus were routinely assayed on BSCl (ai\ estab-
lished cell line of gi'eelT monkey, 1<idney. cells) \\'ith
agar o\. erlay. Piaques \\'ere stained with 0.02%
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neutral red 3 days after infection. The multiplicity
of infection (inoi) was then determined as the ratio
of PIaque-forming tinits (PFU) to the number of
cells present at the time of infection. These pro-
CGdures were described previously (I\Tantani at al. ,
1968)
2. Cells
Cloned FL cells (an established cell line of human
amnion cells) \\, ere used throughout. FL cells \\, ere
gro\^n in Eagle's minimum essential medium sup-
PIemented with 10% calf serum (GM). The details
of the procedures for' preparing cloned FL cells \\. ere
described pre\. jously (A1antani at a1. , 1968)
3. Ti eati, lent tuft/, ,xcess thy, 111'd, ,Ie and assny 111ethod
F1, cells were dispersed in LeightoiT tubes \\, ith
glasses on the bottom. One da\, later the gro\\, th
medium (Gi\{) was replaced by GA'I containing 2.5
in:\I excess thymidine (E-Tdr) (Nutritional Bio-
chemicals Corporation). Twenty-four it ours later
the cultures were washed three times \\ ith Hanks
solution. Then the}, \\ ere again treated with excess
thymidine in CAI for 24 hr. The fluid \\. as replaced
b\, GA, I after the second treatment
For assa}. of s}. richronization, the percentages of
cells synthesizing DNA and the initotic index \\ere
determined in cultures by pulse labeling \\. itIT tritiated
thymidine (aH-Tdr)
As sho\\. n in Fig. I, t\^o kinds of experiments were
carried out (Expts. A and B). The cover slips of t\^o
cultures \\. hiclt \\. ere not infected \\. ere taken out at
appropriate intervals after removal of the second
thvmidine SOILition. One hour before taking out
the cover slips, the gro\\th mediunt in the two
Leighton tubes \\'as replaced by \\'arm ritedium con-
taining 2 PC 'H-Tdr per nTl (Specific activity 6 c!'in xi)
The cells \\ ere exposed to 'H-Tdr, for I hr, 1<eeping
the Leighton ttibes in a water bath at 37 C. Then
the cover slips \\'ere washed \\. Ith Hanks' solution and
the cells \\. ere fixed with methanol. These covei
subjected to autoradiograplt\'. Theseslips were
procedures and the durations of the various phases of
the FL-cell cycle \\. ere also described previously
(A, Iantani at a1. , 1968 ; Allantani and 1<at0,1970)
tures \\, ere infected \\, ith \, irus every 2 hr from 71tr
after removal of E-Tdr. After adsorption for I hr,
cells \\. ere \\, ashed once \\. ith Hanks' solution and in-
cubated \\. itit Gi\I. Fifteen hours after removal of
E-Tdr. the cover slips of tlTe eight Leighton tubes
were taken out at the same time
In Exp. B, 10 CLIltures in Leighton tubes \\. ere
infected with virus at the same time 11 hr after re-
in oval of E-Tdr and at appropriate times, the cover
slips of two Leighton tubes \\, ere taken out
One lit before taking out the cover slips, CAI \\, as
replaced by \\'arm nTedium containing 'H-Tdr. The
concentration of isotope and subsequent procedures
\\ ere the same as in assay, of noninfected synchron-
ous cultures
2) A{ phase of FL cells obtained using colchicine
FL cells \\, ere dispel'sed in Leighton tubes. One
day, later, G!\, I \\. as replaced by fresh Gi\I and the
cells \\ere incubated for. one day. more. The col-
chiciite \\. as added at a final concentration of 5I
10~' \I. One day, later, the cultures were Infected
\^ith \, irus and at appropriate times two cultures
were labelcd \\itIT 'H-Tdr for I lit and the co\'er slips
\^ere taken out for autoradiogrnphy or jinmuno-
fluorescent staining
5 . ,41/10, nthOgi rid^I'
After fixing with methanol cover slips \\. ere treated
\^itit 2 percent perchloric acid at 4 C for 40 min to
remove un-incorporated 'H-Tdr. Dipping auto-
\\ as carried out with Sakura NR\, 12radiograph\
nuclear emulsion. The exposure time \\. as 3 days
Giemsa \\. as employed for post-staining to demon-
strate " B " type Inclusions of poxvirus. Tite per-
centatres of laneled cells and mitosis \\ ere estimated
on at least 500 cells. These procedures were de-
scribed pre\'jously (Allantani at a1. , 1968)
, '11/1S 1141eCt, o11
I) S and G, phases of syncltroitous cultures in
Leighton tubes
As shown in Fig. I (Expt. A), two Leighton CUI-
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6. 11,111i, ,, 10/1/'01 escei, t tech, 11q, ,e
To demonstrate poxvirus antigens in n. Itotic cells
obtained witl. the use of colchicine, jinmtinoHuore-
scent staining \\. as emplo\, ed. FL cells Infected \\'Ith
CFV were dried, fixed with acetone and stained \\, ith
anti-CP\' rabbit gamma-globuliit conjugated with
fluorescein-ISOthiocyanate. F1tiorescein-conjugated
antibody \\, as prepared as described previously (;\Ian-
tani at a1. , 1967)
The samples observed by ImmunoHuorescent
staining \\. ere \\'ashed and Testained \\, itIT Giemsa
solution to demonstrate initotic cells
7. Di, ,ajioi, o111/1'to3/3 111 FL c, !13
Some initotic cells bearing " B " t}'pe Inclusions
\^ere observed in previous \\. o1.1< (Kit at a1. , 1963 ;
\Iantani at a1. , 1968). Ho\\. ever, in pre\. IOUs work
cells were labeled \\. ith 'H-Tdr for I hr. To see
\\'hether labeling \\itIt 'H-Tdr for 10 milt duriiTg
mitosis \\ as sumcicnt, the \. ariation in the durations
of mitosis of FL cells in a gi\. en population at 37 C
\^as examined by cinephotomicrograpli\,. For this,
21 10' cells were plated in Leighton tubes \\'ithout
cover slips containing 2 inI of GA. I alld incubated for
2 da\'s at 37 C before the start of cinemicrography.
Then the Leighton tubes \\. ere placed in the cine-
micrograph\, apparatus and filmed for o1te day, at
37 C. Photographs were tal<en even, + min. For
convenience in tl, is sttidv the duratioit of mitosis
\^as taken as tite interval bet\^eelT the time at \vhiclT
thc pre\, lotisly flattened inter phase cells assumed a
perfectly spherical shape and tlTc time at \\'hiclT
cvtokinesis \\. as completed, tliat Is the time at \\. hiclT
t\\. o distinct, spherical daughter cells could be seen
TITe details of these procedures \\, CTe described previ-
Dusk. (Rao and Engelberg, 1968)
with CF\; at a multiplicity of infection (in o1) of
70,7,9.11 and 13 hr after removal of E-Tdr.
The samples were all taken out at the same time
15 hr after^. emoval of E-Tdr \\, hen the initotic
index \\, as expected to be maximal (Fig. 8).
All the samples \\. ere labeled for I hr with aH-
Tdrjust before taking them out. As shown in
Fig. 2 the initotic index of infected cultures
decreased \\, ith increase in the period of infoc-
The term " B " by, pe inclusion-bearingtion
cells (" B "-bearing cells) used in this paper
refcrs to cells showing cytoplasmic DNA SI, n-
thesis. \\'hen " B "-bearing cells were not
seen, the initotic index in infected cultures \\, as
almost tlie same as that of tininfected CLIltures.
But \\. hen the percentages of " B "-bearing
cells \\, etc 30,70 and 95'.;,, the initotic indices
were 6, I and 0.1';, respectively. That is,
when the percentage of " B "-bearing cells
increased, the initotic index in the Infected
cultLire decreased. Alitotic cells nearing " B "
inclusion bodies (" B "-bearing ItTitotic cells)
were \, ery Tare (less than ten of a sample of
5I 105 cells) in a culture in \\, hich 9511 of thc
cells were " B "-bearing cells. The " B "-
Inclusions in initotic cells \\'ere generally
moderate in size. These results raise tlie fol-
lowing questions
I) Did \, ery fe\\, cells enter the initotic
phase \\, hen viral DNA syi\tiles is began in the
G, phase ?
2) Did \, irus infection delay, mitosis; That
is, \\, hen viral DNA synthesis ITad begun in the
G, phase aftu' nuclear DNA SI, nthesis was
completed, was it possible to sec nTaru, " B "-
bearing nTitotic cclls in the G, or S phase;
Experiment were made to answer the latter
question.
RESULTS
I. Synchi'orions DA'/I sillithcs!'$ qf FL ce/A
The features of synchronous nuclear DNA
syntl\esis wei'e reported previousl\, (\Tantani
et a1. , 1968; A. Iantani and 1<at0,1970). Pulse
labeling \\, ith 'H-Tdr showed that after double
excess tll}, inIdine ti. eatment, 70-80';, of the
cells \\, ere in the S phase between + and 8 hr
oft. " rein. rel of E-Tdr (Fig. 2). At its perk,
151Tr after^. emoval of E-Tdr the ntitotic indcx
w"^ ^b. ut 15-20"-;, (Fig. 2 and 3). Th. G,
phase lasted 2-311r occuring betweeit 11 and
14 hi' the" rein, val of E-Td" (Fig. 2 and 3)
The times of each phase of the ccll cycle are
shown in Fig. I
2. Pel'ceil/rige of '11/10/1'c cells 111 linec/ed CM/-
twi'CS di the 1,111e qf Ihe penk qf Ihe '11/10/1'c Index
IN non-layfeCted cw//Mies (f\pi. ,)
It \\, as expected that a large number of
initotic cells would show " B " type inclusion
formation. As shown in Fig. I (Expt. I) and
Fig. 2, FL cells in Leighton tubes \\, ere infected
3. Pel'centnge of 1/1/1011'c cells 111 FL cell ciil-
lines 1711ected fullh CPU 111 Ih, G, phtise of the
,,,, ,,,,,, (E*PI. B)
Svnchronous DNA svnthesis and the initotic
index of control FL cells are shown in Fig. 3.
Control FL cells entered the G, phase about
12 hr after removal of E-Tdr and the A'I phase


















hr after removal of ETdr
16 18 20 22 24
FIGURE I. Sche, ,re of expel ill, e, its o11 dollb/e thyi, I'd^^, e treat, Ile"t o11d an^113 fly'ect, 'on. Tano Leighto, ! ti, bes are re
I'Sed at errch point. GM: grozuth 711edrtr, " E-Tdr. ' excess thy?"I'd^^Ie (25/11M) a. 'H-Tdr (2/1c/"!I) for Ihr
b. Dai Ms Jartectio, Iand reino"@I of saw, pies
about 15 hr after removal of E-Tdr. At its
peak the initotic index was 14'. 6, 15 hr after
removal of E-Tdr. As shown in Fig. I
(E, ,pt. B) and Fig. 4, thus, FL colts were in-
fortsd with CFV (in. i 20) 11 h" alter rein. unl
of E-Tdr. The percentage of " B "-bearing
cells increased rapidly from 8y, , 15 hr after
removal of E-Tdr to 94% 23 hr after removal
of E-Tdr. The initotic index of infected FL
cells was less than 5.6', throughout the experi-
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15 hr after removal of E-Tdragain seen
when " B "-bearing cells appeared, the initotic
index decreased rapidly. Thus the possibility
that the initotic burst \\, as delayed by virus in-
fection was disproved.
The results of both experiment A and B in
Fig. I indicate that \, ery few of the calls infected
with CFV, even in the G, phase of the cell cycle,























hr after removal of E-Tdr
FIGURE 2. Effect o1.1', a/ DA'A sy, ,diesr's o11 tile flirtoti'c
Index of sailJp/es Ink, ,I o111 at the pealt of the Inito!,'c
211dex (expel 1111e, it A ill Fly. I)
1,011-,',!feeted cells 201'111 labeled 1111c/e,O----- ----O
'11/10/1'c cells 111 MD, I-i"frcted smith/, s
Initot, 'c c, /13 111 linected sailiples-.
,: wills Inccii'o11 (,,!o1' 70)



































4. Dz, ,'atIons of 1/1/1031's 171 FL cells tt"of " B "-
beari'?Ig '11/10ti'c cells PM/re labeled myth 'H- Tdi'101
10 7/1/71
Exceptionally, a fe\\, " B "-bearing initotic
cells in \\, hiclT the " B "-inclusions were well
labeled \\, ere seen in samples \\, hich had been
exposed to 'H-Tdr for I hr, as shown in Fig. 9
and 10. it is unknown \\, hether viral DNA
synthesis \\, as induced during or before the A. I
phase, since the time for. exposure to 'H-Tdr
was too long a Itr). To clarify, the relation-
ship between the A, I phase and viral DNA
synthesis, the following experiment was carried
out. As shown in Fig. 5, the durations of
mitosis in control FL cells measured by, cine-
photomicrography, \\, ere between 28 min and






11 1213/4 1516 '18/920212223
hr after removal of E-Tdr (2.5mM)
FIGURE 3. Effect of dollb/e lily, 111'of^^Ie tiedt, ,!e, !t o11
tile pel ceilinges of FL cells 111 Ih" S phnse o11d 111 1/1/1031\
This ,xi>e, line, ,t cons done us " COM1iol qf exp"1/11/'11t B
111 F1:g . I und o. 1 Fig. 4
710"-flyected cells 2011/1 labeled 1111c/e,o ------ - - o















FL cells were infected \\, it IT CF\; 71Tr after
removal of E-Tdr and were pulse labeled with
aH-Tdr (2 VCIml) for 10 min, 15 hr after re-
in oval of E-Tdr. As shown in Fig. 11, all the
" B "-inclusions in initotic cells \\, ere again
well labeled \\, ith 'H-Tdr like those in Fig. 9
and 10. Several of these " B "-bearing initotic
cells were seen in the samples
5. Pi, Ms 1'111ec/1011 of Initoti'c cells obtained lisino
co/chiti}Ie
F1 cells treated \\, itIT colchicine
(5 x 10~' AD f, " 22 hi' (Fig. 12) and than wer,
inferred with CP\I (in. I 50). After an ad-
sorption period of one hr, they, \\, ere incubated
in fresh Gl\'I. Non-infected control cells were
also treated \\, itIT colchicine and then incubated




























hr after removal of E-Tdr (2.5mN)
FIGURE 4. Effect of until DAIH sy, ,the SIS on the linto-
t, 'c 111de:v 171 sailip/es 1'14feCted coit/I wit's d, ,, Ting tile G,
phttse (exper, ',, Ie, It B in F1k'. I)
" B "-hen, ing cells (,,, o1' 20). ----.
































































hr after addition of colchicine
FIGURE 5. HIStorriniiis of din'rill'o113 of 1111'to $13 of FL cells 111 Leng'/, toll tubes at 37C ohm, ,led by direphoto"!!c, ogi'dpiiJ, .
Tile n",, due din'atfoil of 1111'to$13 tcns 46 11,111
\
\















FIGCRE 6. Effect of "I'riis Infection lipoi, 1111'toil'c cells
ohm, ', I'd 1/3/'11g colchicine (5X 10~'A1)
x : 1111'toll'C I, Ide:C 111 Jini!-,,!ICCted Sriii!pies
.- - - - - - . : 1111toti'c index 111 1141ected sailjp!es (,,, o1' 50)
. : " B "-hem'Ing cells ill 1'11teijphnse ce/A.
No " B "-hem'ing ,111'toilc ct//s corre o63, I'"ed ill th!\ ex~
pel'1'11!,,!I of thin, "/I the '11/11/6eis of " B "-bedii, Ig cells
ill Jilt, ithnse filei', rised o11 treatiiie, it coin, co/ch!t, ",
X
colchicine treatment were still alive since they
omit". d strongly with nont", I red (0.01%)
(Fig. 13 and 14). At inter, us, b. th info. red
and non-infected cells were incubated with 3H-
Tdr at 37 C and then taken out for autoradio-
graphy. As showi\ in Fig. 6, the percentage of
initotic cells in the non-infected sample, In-
creased gradually from 37'},, 23 hr after addi-
tioii of cochicine to 68y, , 46 hr after addition of
colchicine. in the Infected samples, the per-
cci\tagc of " B "-bearing cells among interphase
cells Increased rapidly.
But the percentage of initotic cells in the in-
ICcted cultures remained between 3016 and
40'1, until31 11r after addition of colchicine and
theIT decreased rapidly to 5% at 46 hr after in-
fection. The decrease in the initotic index may
be due to cell damage by botl\ colchicine treat-
merit and virus infection. I. ;0 " B "-bearing
initotic cells were observed in infected samples
(Fig. 15 and 16).
TmmunoHuorescent staining \\, as used to de-
tect viral antigens in initotic cells obtained by
colchicine treatment. Thirty-four hours after
addition of colchicine (12 hi. after infection
with in o1 50) the infected samples were dried,
fixed \\, it IT acetone and stained with rabbit-;'-
globulin against CF\' conjugated witl} ISO-
thiocyanate. These fluorescent cells
Testained with Giemsa solutioiT to detect initotic
cells. As shown in Fig. 17.18,19,20 and 21,











The relationship between viral DNA synthesis
and nuclear DNA synthesis in poxvirus infec-
tion was studied by double thymidine treat-
incnt and autoradiograplTy \\, itIT 'H-Tdr. The
."
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FIGURE 7. Sche, 11, of the if/at rollsh, ps bet"eel, un, '!'oils phnses of Ih, FL-cell cycle o11d ",', n/ DAIH SJ, 1,111"13/11/11h!, of





















FIGURE 8. autornd, bg, a, " of non-ingfected synch, on-
o"s FL cells 15 h, after rein0"o1 of E-Td, . Mitotic
jig, ,, e$ at Dano, ,s stages ore seen. ( 200).
results obtained are shown diagramatically in
Fig. 7.
I) Wh, n nu. 100" DNA (N-DNA) synth. si^
in cells showing viral DNA (V-DNA) synthesis
was partially, but not completely, inhibited, it
proceeded during the period corresponding to
the physiological S phase (Mantani at a1. , 1968;
Mantani and Kat0,1970). The mechanism of
the slow N-DNA synthesis is unknown, but it
might be due to nascent DNA chains which
grow at the normal rate even when over all N-
DNA synthesis is inhibited by virus infection,
as shown by Ensminger and Tamm (1970) in
Newcastle Disease Virus and Mengovirus in-
fection.
These cells showing V-DNA synthesis seem
to enter the G, phase, but their N-DNA did
not duplicate at the end of the S phase because
o
FIGURE 9 and 10. At, toy@d, bgr@,"s of FL cellsiayfected
202'th cowpo" airt, s in ,"etaph@se tufth labeled " B " air-
ch, sio"s. The period of pulse-!ribe!, itg with 'H-Td,
zoos I Ar. The aryozos shotu " B " incl"sio, ,s 12 fir
ofte, i, !Iecti0". ( 1,000)
N-DNA synthesis was inhibited by virus infoc-
tion. Thus, these cells showing V-DNA
synthesis remained in the S phase.
2) When V-DNA synthesis was initiated
during the G, phase, scarcely any of the cells
showing V-DNA synthesis entered the M
phase, as shown in the present study and by
others (Kamahora at a1. , 1957; Groyon and
Kniazeff, 1967). Thus, these cells showing V-
DNA synthesis remained in the G phase, with
respect to the quantity of their N-DNA.
3) When V-DNA synthesis was initiated
during the G, phase, N-DNA synthesis did not
occur (Mantani and Kat0,1970). Thus, these
cells showing V-DNA synthesis remained in
the G, phase with respect to the quantit of
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their N-DNA.
In short, our results show that when V-DNA
is initiated in cells at any phase of the cell cycle,
the cell cycle of " B "-bearing cells does not
proceed but remains in this phase.
Mitotic cells obtained by colchicine treat-
merit were not infected with CPV. Kamahora
at a1. (1957) obtained similar results in the
ectromelia-Ehrlich ascites tumor cell system.
Moreover, Marcus and Robbins (1963) reported
viral inhibition in cells arrested at metaphase in
the Newcastle disease virus-HeLa cell svstem.
These findings do not agree with those ob-
tained using the Mengovirus-L cell system
(L"k^ et a1. , 1970).
There are several reports of initotic cells
showing V-DNA synthesis and viral antigens
(Kit at a1. , 1963 ; Mantani at a1. , 1968; Whe-
elock and Tamm, 1959). In the present ex-
periments, strong labelling of " B "-inclusions
with 3H-Tdr was obtained when " B "-bearing
initotic cells were exposed to 'H-Tdr even for
10 min. These results indicate that V-DNA
synthesis occurs in " B "-inclusions in initotic
cells. Groyon and KniazefT (1967) reported
that cells infected with vaccinia virus in the
short period from late prophase through telo-
o
FIGURE 11. Allto, @atog, am of FL cells infected toith
co"pox anvils in metaph@se tinth labeled " B " inclusion
The period of PI, Ise-!"bel, hag arith 'H-Td, coos 107, ,in
The o7,020 shows " B " inch, sio"s 12 A, after infection.
( 1,000)
phase, continued to divide and virus did not
complete.replicate until cell division
Moreover, Hobomschnegg at a1. , (1970) re-
ported that the latent period increased in cells
infected with Rous sarcoma virus after the
maximum of mitosis. But the reason for the
occurrence of " B "-bearing initotic cells is un-
known.
was
MANTANi, M. and S. KATO Effect of dry, ,s millit, >I^^@tio, , on ,"itOSis
FIGURE 12. Auto, @drog, am of FL cells 41ter treat-
merit coath colchati"e for 25 h, .
Many matotic cells are seen. (x 400)
FIGURE 13. FL cells ofte, treat, ,, e"t tug'th colchtti"e
for 23 h, .
Many initotic cells are seen. ( 400)
<
FIGURE 14. FL cells strained tufth neutral red for
30 min ofte, treatment with co!chad"ef0,23 h, .
Many ,"itotic cells stained tufth neutral red ore seen.
( x 400)
>
FIGURE 15 and 16. Altto, @ato87@"us of FL cells in-
feeted tufth cott^pox any"s for 9 h, after treatment tufth
colchzti"e for 23 fry
Many " B " zinch, sio"s ore seen ,>, intenthose cells,
but none in initot, t cells.
Arrow shoal " B " inch, sio"s.
(Fig. 15. 400)
(F, :g. 16. 1,000)
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>
FIGURES 17.18,19.20 and 21. FL cells infected Mitth
CO2u*0" Dirt, s for 21 fry ofte, treatment 00ith colch, tine
for 23 h,
A) and B) are photos of the same cells. Tile fluo-
resce"t cells in A) ore stained arith a"ti-coalpox of, "s
,ribhit r-globulin coning@ted tufth faro, esce"-,'sothio-
cyanote. lit B) the s@,"e cells ore stained with Giemsa
solution to de, "onsty@te initotic cells.
N0 71,107esce"ce is seen in initotic jigz, ,es.
Tile o7,000s shoal initotic cells.
(F, :g. 17: x 400)
(Fig. . 18.19,20 @"d 27, x 200)
@ .@
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